




" : r Prospect Big Count y 
New Company All Ready 
  INECA HERALD 
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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY I~, 1930 " 
Cohmar io  Will New Company Takes Over 
Start Operating 
 ith two Shifts 
Headquarters Usk to be The  Columario Gold Mining Co. of 
No. 32 
The Silver Cup Property 
T. B. Lewis is in Charge 
" ". " Usk, has been kept in working order. 
Copper Biver Exploration Co. is the linen will be started on the Toulon all winter by  three men. In ~t very I Western Canada Mining News in a [have a capital of 3,000,000 shares no 
name of a new company now being in- group where considerable work has ,  ... _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ s h ° r t  time this number will be increas--I recen~ issue reported the following in lpar value. Holders of shares of Silver t 
regard to the Silver Cup mine: ~ ~Cup Mining Co. may secure one share 
~(.liit.nhd~C~mp°fatedmbwi! h " ~ a i l  a~ i l t~: i~%c: l~ i i t s~ ?sf:d~. ! i !~ i ! ! i i i~~i i  i d!!!~a~ I s~u°emnrit~g tit hhe2i~~~Ul~';d:;~tybHg:~~b~'i~all I Sih-er Cup mine at Hazelton will be of the new stock for one share of Stl- taken over by n neu compa y to ve  Cup stock and thre cents, or if a 
[holder of stock is not in a posi¢ion t~,' 
so " . . . '  ,. . . knOWnco., whichaS 'Omineca-is about toMiningbe incorporated & Milling i pay three cents a share, Sih'er Cu'-: 
. . . .  re- - it for bi,, tommge. The Toulon / fortunately the manager was taken ill This mine has  come along during thelstock may be exchanged three share: 
well known m this eountrs, ts see pect ~' .. -,- -. ' ... : . . . .  past year or t'wo, and last year a mill for one share in the new compally. 
tary and a director and John Willman is one of. the oldest properues on me and was laid up unto recenuy. ~ ~s 
Skeena and was among'the first to be only a .matter of a short time noW"un- was built, but operations were closed Ahnin Harvey of Mitchell & Hnr- 
of Usk is another director. The com- 
pany's head office for the present is 
iu the offices of Stewart Batten & As- 
sociates, Vn ncouver. 
The object of this company is to 
prospect the country aroun~ Usk and 
to eventually, develop something that 
will be worth while in the mining 
world. To. carry on with they have 
under option or bond the Toulon 
group of five crown granted claims as 
well as five claims held by location; 
the Ptarmigan group along with the 
North West group of one crown grant- 
ed claim and three claims held b~, lo- 
cation. Both groups are on Bornite 
mountain. Fifty-one claims have also 
been taken over. These are located 
hetwen Kleanza lake and Copper.riv- 
er, about"twenty-five miles east of 'the 
Skeena river a t  Usk. 
til the property wtll be running to full 
capacity again. Tile company hass  
definite program of development map- 
ped out and it is expected that this 
will be complete dby the end of June. 
After that amill is to be put on and 
the ore treated. This company is con: 
trolled in Toronto and was not affect- 
located. It  is chiefly copper with g01d 
and silver values. It is low grade but 
with high grade lenses occuring at 
intervals. It  Is a big p~'operty and 
just how big in to be determin%by 
diamond, drilling. 
A few men will be put on the Ptar- 
ndgan-North West groups to prospect 
and lmother group of geologists and 
mining engineers will spen dthe%sum • 
met on t~ie fifty-one chdms that reach 
out of the Copper river. 
Much of the future of the Usk-Ter- 
race district's.progress in the  near fu: 
ture depends to a considerable xtent 
on the success of the Copper Rive~ 
down temporari ly a couple of months 
ago. I t  is the intention of the new 
company.to first develop a quantity of 
ore, after which milling will be re- 
stoned. 
0mtneca ~Mining & Milling Co. will 
vey, produce brokers, Vancouver. wili 
be president, and J. Edward  Sears. 
lawyer, secretary. T. B. Lewis. ': we~.i 
[known •mining engineer will h:, man- 
]aging director, and will assume, i,m 
~mediate control of the property. 
BOARD OF TRADE OFF ICERS 
The Terrace District Board of 
Trade held a meeting in the Blue 
Room of the G. W. V. k. Hall for the 
purpo§e of electing officers for the 
coming year. They are as fol lows:--  
Hon. President--~. ,K. Gordon. 
President~E. T. Kenney. 
Viee-president~R. W. Riley. 
same as last year.. 
The local commissioners at as :: 
court "of revision .and passed upon the 
assessment roll. One or two adjust- 




ed by the recent stock market crash. 
_ :  
Exploration Co.'s success in develop- 
ing a tonnage large enoqgh to warrant 
he held down the portfolio of 3hmster[ Membership--W. tI. Burnett. I 
of Lands, it would appear that : : ; : [  Civic Affairs--Rev. H. T. Allen. ,evening of February 4th. The year 
April.to,August, in 1928, his tou ° ] Publ ic  Works--T. Turner. was reported to be a successful one 
$1.,51;7.21 Two trips--Vt.storia t Mining--J. K. Gordon. with a total of $1250 raised from all 
the extensive operations that are be- I " for Secretary--H_. tIalli~.'el!. 
in lanned. A great low grade mine I: Hen. T. D~ Pattullo, member Treasurer~Jas  ~cott. 
600000 leave tAg?wi l l  provide a real payrolF and [Prince Rupert in the .provincial eg[s- I COMMI~'TEES-- Chairman, Vice-, Had Good Year  
o :  tlh:eedi~lniOth:h::::sury 'and 40@ rec~uire a plant to handle, the crude.llature, has been having his travelling[president's.co-opted nominee. [ 
bee P ndors shares. The sum or" ~ ore unu~'" . . . . . . . .  ~ m ~,,,,~"" ~,,,~,,," ~.~e market is,I exnenses~ scrutinized, lately. When ] Agrieulture-A-H.' A. Swain. [ The annual  meeting of St. Matthews 
000 are ve . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I.¢~ . . . . .  r~a~"* ,,,.~d of the northern in-,Ihe h  Mm~sterl i -- ." H l . lehurch was held at the rectory on the 
een tacea I l l  I I : Ie Dank  t l [ ;ne  Ig A1 ] ' 
~3eS~0se0ed hth~s°~um:er in prospecting the Itedor. Those associated..w!t~hthtsh::e/~ r~.todS~kui;:?iln d i ;~ ;h~s  tth: : r : : ;s~l  Cit:b~i?ffa~:k~-~¢ v THrnTer 
1 in s of the company ]terpHse firmly believe tnat ey P " ' ' o , " " 
he d g " ' . -~ , .  , , , . :^  a ,~oh,  oa ' ,~ro ,  denosit :. $1,51;7 21 Two trips--Vistorla t ining--J. K. Gordon. 
°As" soon.as iLos.sible a.:f lum2er, o~. founa itu~. u?.°~r~". "i- ~ ~ " " -" I~.r,ine; Rul~rt - - ran ,up..to '$517.80 and Lumbering=-G. Dover. 
. . . .  - ' ': ,: , , ' t .$o40all of-'whldh -was,paid by a grate- Publtclty~H. Halliwell.. 
to rip-roaring o'ptimisn~ for the next "1 o r" ' ' . . . .  . . fu . c unt y. , . . . . . . . .  Entertainment~W. A. Ktrkpatrick. OUICK NEWS ten ,-ears. The. advances and im , . , .  Reception--Rev. A, W. Robins.Jn. 
• v . . . . . . .  .balance the . . . .  " " . . . . .  • ------- " . . . .  ' ~.nvomonts-.to0 nearly . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,__., .... 1 ,~,~ elm. l / , t lwaa~C. R. Gilbert. Ila l 3 
I:lnance---O. T. Sund,q. 
sources. The juvenile choir was do- 
ing: good ..work-and making progres~ 
under the leadership of Rev./A. W. " 
Robinson. Thanks were tendered the" 
Woman's Auxiliary for  their assist- 
ance and for the gift to the cchurch of 
pews and and a coal and wood box. 
Resolutions of appreciation were also 
passed for the Sunday school teachers 
and all who had assisted in the work 
of the church and Sunday school. 
The following officers were then 
elected for the ensuing year :--Vicar's 
warden, A. Attree; people's 'warden. 
Gee. Dover; sidesmen, Messrs..Cory, 
Donald, Gregory, Corlett, NasA: stde- 
'swomen, Mesdames • Gilbert, Carr. 
• King, Thompson and Little; licensed 
lay readers H. Hall[well, N. Shot- 
pro e e ts- " tOO 
ossess .  
The next speaker will be able to 
show us where we are wrong--we 
hope. 
One ~of the. northland real old tim- 
ers, in the  person:of Frank Callbreath 
who died. recently at Telegraph Creek, 
was well known in Prince Rupert. A 
daughter, sometime ago, attended the 
local convent. Callbbreath, it is s.aid 
was known to more American big 
game hunters, than any outfitter and 
guide in Cassiar. Many the millio- 
aire with itching .trigger finger, did 
he pilot through the hills~ -- 
The local fair board have awakened 
early, and it will not be their fault 
if .  arrangemcnt~ for Prince Ruperlt~s 
allllUaJ, exhibition are not on t ime,-  
and  then" some. Regular meetings 
i are already being held. The date set 
is SePtember 2:5: .:phms are matur- 
ing for attract ing the Indian bands- 
men, with prize competit ions..The 
bands are a. colorful and melodious 
feature of the pumpkinfest. " " 
Police have about given up looking 
for Bill Lane, Lewis Island rancher, 
who has been ~nl§sing since January, 
6 th . .  Mr. Lane, who was along '.in 
years, was wont to refey to himself 
~s "the path finder" by virtue of long 
residence on the north coast, and was 
popular, with the 'settlers. The gen: 
eral hnpression is that he was drown- 
ed, for his terrier, which always rtc- 
companied hbn on his trips, was i'e- 
eenfly, found dead ,on the beach, 
TEe naval conference broadcast 
was enjo~,ed by. all local fans. 
Sleighing here consists of a quarter 
inch o-f ice from.-the last fall rain. 
The little snow we did have was grod- 
cd off the road. 
TERRACE HOSP ITAL  AGAIN"  
John Pearson is home. after assist- 
ing to' f i x  the ferry landing at th'e ']?he Terrace Hospital Board met 
lake. . . st' Friday in fife lmuficllml l~.all with 
Telkwa on Iaresident H. Hall[well[ in the chair. 
Several locals "~vere in Discussion took place respecting' the 
Saturday night to attend the Burn's expected departs)re of Dr. "Brmnmitt 
programme. All report several bar-]and it wqs decided to communicate 
rels of fun.. and amusement. [with the B, C. Medical Association to 
. : .  • o ~ " - ,  
and Sophbt ,McLuren was very much The gross account' of the F. G. D~' -  
Delicious refreshments bn estate is .$.73,749.. Letters ~OfxP:~o- appreclgted. 
concluded' a 'very ~ lmppy afternoon: bat~ have .been granted to the e. e.~u- 
Mt;?:aml MRS.' Allen's.. efforts to in- tr[x', olive M. Dawson, inder a ':~iu 
crea'se tlie'lntesests: n ntiS'activities of dated November 14,. 1927. The estate 
the :y&mg peoplb in'.:[he:work tS"illueh: ednsist~' 6f $iv,0751 in, real es ta te :~,  
appreeiate~d. ?:., :: 494 i~erso~a! 'inclu~iing 40 co0 i~/dd 'i!P 
. . . . . . .  shares in' the. F G:  Dawson comlmnY 
"' ' , " , ' .  " " "  " . . . .  " ' ' i , "e '  " : : ' " " " "  Rev.. H." Allen le f t  ~'hursday for apd $16,160 life lnsu 'a e . • . :: ~'. 
Prince 'Rupert" where': he will. attend . . . . .  -.~ ' ,' i ., 'Z '::;) 
ihe :Presbyti'y' of ~tl!d.:~ l filted' {NiUrcil P .c .  Hdffman was a bus~ess~Sl  ~ 
• ' " " '~"  .... ~' " ' ' S " " ' . . . .  ; i :V>'  "" of Canada. ' : :;:  '..-; .~"i' :or on Tuesday la t. 
• =.  , .,. : . ,  . '~ . , ,  : ',:~-. ;:.,,..,. :;,,, ~- . ,  • , , . , . "  ~,,. . . ,  ..., 
secure, another doctor. The question 
of the Institution of another hospital 
was also canvassed and the meeting 
favored approaching the various or- 
gantzathms iu the dl~'trlet as soon asi 
a new doctor could be secured with a. I 
view of creating u new. interest in: the 
provision of a nmch needed hospital. 
DOINGS AT  KNOX CH'URCII" 
The Mothers and Daughters Ban: 
quet hehl in the United Church on 
Saturday afternoon was fair ly well at 
tended. The unfavorable weather,: and 
illness accounted for there not being 
a larger crowd. Mrs. 'Allen gave a 
nlost iateresttng talk on C. G. q. ,,T., 
work. whi~e n number of .club' c.ho.ruS" 
es were enjoyed; ~( duet by Rose King 
'Wee" Peter lm~ '1 nice lille of ties 
out th' noo. 
Several of the milk shippers suf- 
fred a loss on frozen milk and Imsted 
cans "this week. Even a door .in 
west end would help out on/freight 
facilities.. This industry is evidently 
prices and other disadvantages where- 
by there is no•profit left to nmke it 
feasible. 
In our estimation, and judging by 
the past, It is beyond oar ability to 
figure out just what nny  and all pol- 
itical, parties have done for this ill-" 
terlor country that entitles them"to 
do any bragging, and considering ~the 
local condltlm~s, we wouhl like to 
know just what is going to be dolm to  
remedy our local problems before ~;e 
get all het Ul) almut any vote seeker. 
What is, wrong or  wlm Is to blame is 
a large question, but of one thing,we 
are sure: .the h~terlor •Is:~uot:workln'g 
hard enough toward a definite enil; 
and everyone is m~t ludling the'sa~ue 
dlrectloa, if any. , ~, 
Looking backwdrd for lo:years,,and 
counting the easualltles in .our ;par- 
hms industries, isn't very. comluetlve. 
REV.  Dr .  WILSON PREACHED 
_ Bey .  G. S. Wi l son ,  D.D. ,  ~uperinten- 
dent of Home Missions in B. C. for 
the United Church In Canada, was a 
week end guest of IRev. Mr. Allen and 
on Sunday morning occupied the pul- 
pit in the United church. The even- 
ing ser~,iee was conducted by the C.G. 
I..T. groups and their leader with Miss 
Margaret Me-Larch in charge. The~ 
Live Wire group sang and also the 
Tonkawa's sang choruses. Mrs~ Allen 
gave a most interestlng:talk on the 
home life and those who made:'up'the 
home. 
TERRACE PAY RATE F IXED 
/ . 
Commissioners deccide on 12 mil l l s - - -  
To  organize volunteer Fire Brigade 
A meeting of the Terrace Commis- 
sioners was,held in the municipal hull 
on Saturday with J. K. Gordon, presid- 
iag. A letter from F. C. Bishop, can- 
eell ing'his ~ontraet with th'e bodrd,  
was read aml ordered laid on the table 
The clerk reported that the freeze- 
up of the.water line had cost the vii- 
lage over $300. but with the deepen- 
ing of the l ine that was not likely to 
happen aga in ,  so  fa r  as  the  mhn~ei-  
pa l  par t  of  the  water  sys tem was  con-  
cerned.  Various accounts Were order- 
ed paid and :it ~vag aeeided to ~sk for 
tenders'~or ia complete inspectlon:bf,all 
the  ch imneys  in  to~vn l  The  clerk" was  
instructed, to get in touch with • Bey,  
H. T. ~llen chairman,0f t~e  ~DIe af- 
fairs committee of the board bf trade 
with':i a" ~ieq, tb~ 'taRing ~atelis .~to ~:~ am 
l zea '  vol~inteer fire br igade, ~aeyziew 
tax  ratel for  195o Will:!be i2  mliisi~'t[Lc 
wood; secretary treasurer, Geo. Dov- 
er. Specl~ preachers for the year•in- 
eluded Bishop ~ Ri~, ..Can°n Simpson 
Canon T. 'J. Marsh ,  Rev .  Dr. Grant. i 
J. R. S. Blaekaby, H. Halliwe!L N. 
Sherwood. 
Appreciation was voiced of the work 
of the rector and. the meeting was 
closed with .a stirring address by Can- :: 
on Ma£sh on "Giving, = 
the" small, pox pa'tk*.nt n 'Hazelt ,n  the ::.:() 
ban on public gatherings in that town .i I 
was lifted on TuesdaY. The schools : '_!:~ 
in /Hazelton opened on Tuesday and ii 
the hospital dance on Friday will I,e : 
gone on with. 
Serlbbler---"Give to the world tho 
best you have and the best will come 
back  to .you . "  
Seratcher~"Yes, that's the way Its .... ~. 
been with every poem I've written so :. 
." Teaeher,-!' Johnny, to what class i f f '  i!(;:~ 
the 'animai kingdom 'do I belong? -"/~: 
Johnny---"I don't kn~w, teacher.: ;~(i 
"5 ; '  ~ " ' "  "~ J . ' "  " - , 
'Q' St~nhen' McNeil •, of Usk  was,  ald6n'~¢~ 'ii!~',., . , ,~ '  
................................................... ' -~ " ~ - = ~ ~ 7 1 . ~ ; ~  -I 
. . . . . .  . . .  
THE OMINECA ttERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1930 
i • 
[ T~ ~ t'~ • r [~ B. C, LAND SURVEYOR YP CLOSER TO SOUTHERN Ibe received by all the 21 member [ '  "~"~(+DEv 'EL 'oPMENT.  " 1 
• l~ .n  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,A  ~ • . . . . . . . .  AMERICA ' ' ]countries at  about the same hour [  " t 
r tmt  verv lce  J" Allan Rutherford ~ ....... [The Yah ai~erica. Uni,m wa.4fo/'mddl Ottrawa.~s/,ecial~ tothe Heral,l) 
I T~ . . . . . .  " rb_  v ,A  ., .. , , 40t tawa- - l t ' ld io  is to be uti l ized to for ~lie' puriiose 0Y'l,roanotmg f tmnd l '  A $2b0,000,000 pint  iniprovement 
| 
t s -~1~n ~Ar~,~ m- .c~- l~ ~ v  Surveas  i, romvt la  executed .  . . . . . . .  [ . . . .  • " " y [ ' ' ' , ] 
1 J~ l l~ J l l [  .1 . J} l tU l~ ~ ~, .vu~Q ~ ,~ ~ exteiid the bond of tnterest betweenl intercourse b tween these nations and[scheme has been p~oposed in Gre~lt '1 
b JuA|4ta la t i~&l , t~p I J  ~ t~ • ' " : r . .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  . ~ . .  
I $ / ]  " , '  , i South and North America. AlreaDy]to improve cultural,-.eommereial .d/rritaiu in connection w i th - the  Goi'- 
~ . ~ 1  T ' t ,~ . . . .~ . . ;  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, | - -~~ * * '  ~ ~. ' .~ .* -  "~" * * * i  * '  those i n te res ts -a re . ,  made e~/t, enslve]f inancla l  relations. [ernment's project for providing wo~k. 
k u ~ u  ux ivux~ l |  "" throngh Canada's growing trade re - /  "Aside from the cultural  advrntag-~for  the  unemph,yed, according to a r~- 
Comfor tab le  Cars  ~Tl~,~, ,w,w~,wmu~,m~, =~ .~WL~n lattonshlps with the peopl  e of the |es that  w~ll come from a closer rout - |part  in Lloyd s L i s t -and  Shipl~h/i: 
• A |w~w= ,~ ~hn TAlk I ' ] ,  ~. ~ Southern continent who have ev idenc- |ua l  understnffding of nat ionat  no i r ts  |Gazette.i , ' -g ' - "  : . . -  :. ,: 
, . _ , ?~ . .1 . . . ,~ o~,~, ~1~ DR.  R.  C.  BAMFORD ~ ed a m.',rked preference to do bus iness/of  view, nmay 'benef i t s  will aceure to /  Thc .scehenm i~,clmles~a ,~581000,00i~ 
Phone 'Haze l ton|  ~ I~  ' ' ~ |with Canadian houses rather  than | indust ry  and  commerce f rom the co-|expenditure on road approaches to the 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short ~]~ ~mmmm--~mm-- -  ----, ~]w i th  th e United States: ' " ]operative spirit ~that join radhi in.o-|port of London; $15,(}00,000 on Chiehl- 
" " ~1~ - -  . ' = Thro " ~ ] ' . . . .  , ' ,  
~--  . . . . .  41-= = l l I i d lMT I~:T  I I  r~h the Pan American Umon, lg,.a,ns ,,all devcZop. . Ihan and rtenfe,r, ca the CZ,',Ie ",bout 
- '~--v ~ ~ _ ¢- _ ~ ~ ~ ~ #!  i =. . . , -- to wh" , . . . .  ,' ',, . . . .  • . " • ' • " ~- " ' • |M ]~-=~|~/ | t~|  m| mh Canada is a party, ,egular| :~he l latlons of the "~cstcl',l Hemls-|$1o,000,000 on the Tync, prnleil)allv 
....... ~ ~ ~  ]~ - -  ~ - , .  - -  w-  .=  ~ ]radio contact 'between the.people 0f [phcre are  enthusiastieall.v behind our at :ffarrow, Slake; $11,000,000 at Mid" 
"gu i ld  B .C . " .  . [~  " X...  " ^ .. ~ . ~ ]the two cont inents .is about' to be. es- [plans. Competition in ihe  prepare- Idlesborough ; $9,000 000 .d Liverl,o 1 
. : ~ ~zztce  uver  tee urug  Store ~ | tabhshed and the f irm belief is that [ t ion  of programs is keea and  whole- fund about"$G000,000 "zt Swanse.t. 
~tm ~ ~,~,  , - - - -~-  _..  ~ . -  "---'--~-~,~*,-,~~MTT['I~"D~ ,~.]R ,.,.~ -_~ ,/the nndertakzn~,, will do much to el-, ,Is°me effects have ah'eady beea mani-  I In  qddition ..... to the.~e, anmunts, it is. 
~1~. | |~  1~"-~.,;~_-~_ II ~ " ~ [feet closer culturql and-economic ties [lest. Some of 'the nations have recal: ~uaderstood that lw0posals for the ex 
$ I[ [ | | z~|~ [I ~ ~our~,, 9.,a. m. to 6 p .m.  Even- ~ [between the people of the dif ferent fled their most eminent musicians and penditurcs of • very substant ia l  a- 
T ~$.~,~,~ , l l~ .~.~' J .~  %°] ~ :labs byapp°mtment"  ' I J  c°untries. " ' '  [condact0'rs fl, Ol~.i f01'eig~'i shorcs~ while, l"m°nnts at other la rge 'por ts  ~: i l ]  "be 
l~ ,~ l~ t ]~....r~.=.~,:,~,~ ~: g ll ~'' I! , , t ~ wr i t ing  of the arrangements; Dr  "6thets a le  camlmi,,nin,, ,~ fm natne  tel made The total amount fez the• small 
• -, ,i[~-J~#~r/.,~ .,I , . . . . .  , ' ., ~. xmwe, {[n'ector or ~ne' l -an A]aer- eat. - -  . lmXts' Is" expecre{t [o l (acn  , I rom a ~- ' 
] [~ , ,~ l~,~ , ~L ~.~'~J  ~ | Onoz'e snsceptlble to neighborly 'boer, Ithat ma~;. reaso'nabh, be-exlieetbA f/,om : - . - - ; : . - : : - : -  -= . . . . . . .  
. " •=- Henry  Motors  . . I' . .  . .,..ts i:, the s,,,,uiu I ',•'m,ler.,,,,,, , . . , , , .  h,,'.,,,',,,,l tnzes than ouz  Lat in Amerman ~egul,,ted hzoadc, s , , 
A large number of letters wr i t -  , . _ • • _ ~ [freinds and there' is no better mcdmm [thai: c loser  intel'eourse .will gh'e to Imeet his .cz'edit0rSY , 
rt,n ,m Pacific ~Iilk as a food for ' ~ . L ] ] l~ |~.~. f ]  Ifor br inging them-togethcr i(i co-oper-', peace." Ignorance. lack of understand- . . . .  I don't  'bell(,,(, Is,, ~, ( s , 
. th" , .  ~ • , . ~ .~,vv ,L~ . , . , , • . - ,. "a I t . ' :  to  t.'.ll't- 
I,,: ;. ~i.~ah~.s e be~n.ree~yed, but :v~: . latn'e work than the ,'aft,,,. ing ,,rid 1,rejudiee:~ have ever.been thelieularly.'~ .... ,i: , , : : . . . ,•; ' .  l , .  
, , . , ,  , , . ;~ ;  ~; . . . . .  l lle.~ seem 1)redestmed I ts - l laturo nlllnlcatl|)]l I)etweeu this fami l '  (ff | . . . . . . . .  ~_ , -~ , - -  , . . ' , =-- - - - - -~  . . . . . . .  . , . . " -  .- 3 : ,  ' " , - ; '~" ' , . ,  . : : - ,  , 
$25 Cash. ' • " for such contacts lying 'as they do i~; t ides will (li) ]inlc, h id (li.~siuato dis- Stephen Y( ung of Ce(htt'v;d, w, ,s  
-.';d. best $10 Cash _ l)ractxcally m the same longitude, trust and h) :tdvanee the spirit o: th - [among our visitors in town t!~e end of 
41 h - -  t/. ,3rd' Fulll,,~)r the ~" CaSenextCaSebestPacffiePa('ifie'_.~ " six " chosen , '  Milk,~lilk" . " .~  ~.~1"~,~ ] I~ , ,  , ,]  ~ .~[ '~~ . . . .  This. me.ms,, that "a ln,'"ranmm., broad- Uaio~i'". " the week. . , ,  . .  " 
.. :[ dozen cans each. 
,,,,,,reg.,Pacific Milk and . . . . . . . .  Parts - . . . . . .  
328 Drake St., Vancouver General Garage Repairs 
Factories at  Abbotsford and  Ladner 
by experienced men 
_._- _ _.~:__: : -_- - - --.._ -_ :: : | 
Hote l  ' 
Aeete lyne  . . . . .  
Fr inc¢ : :  Ruper t  . . . .  We ld ing  . ""' : '  . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
A RrAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Garage and Showrooms 
Prmce,' Ruper t  i Smi thers ,  B .C .  
..... B,=C. 
~I .  B .  "RdoHEST'Eft, Manager • Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Railway, 
.B.C. Coast Steamships ~ ....... 
winter Excursion 
... W H Y  : Fares  • . . . .  t • - ~ -  _ - -  _- _- ~-_  . . . . .  _: ': ~. . "  .. 
Omin A STOCK BXC AN6  ? Lees From Pr ince  Ruoer t  to ,Vaneou,  , i . . . .  per  and, V ic tor ia  and Return  
te l  $40:00 ' " " r :  H . "  " " : '  . . . .  : ' :  "~ARKET 's  are older than  civi l izat ion.  A. market  place for the  buy ln~ and  sell- O J.V..IL F rom the  dawn of h is tory  markets  in~ of stocks, the  Vancouver  Stock 
C.  W.  Dawson, [ P r o p . .  ' laave served to  fac i l i tate exchange of Exchanfie is 'essential  to commerce.  I f  
.' Tickets good from December 25 catt le ,  money  and  merchand ise ,  foreil~ncapitalistoflowfreelyindevelop. 
}H,;ADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS to final return limit, March 81st. Through the  a~es a babel  of shout ln~ in~ Western t3anadian resources,  the  
.:~!¢~AND;COHMERCIAL ; • - voices resounded in  Baby lon,  Pekin,  pres~t~,e of. th is  ins t i tu t ion  must  be 
" ' • ~ ' " ~ Nischni  Novgorod, Ga lcut ta ,  Car thage,  ma inta ined .  TheExchanf ie  br in~s buyer  
.- and  seller in  contact  w i th  each other ,  
':~' .2~ ": MIeN ONE GOOD DISH,  ~IAKES"A COOK Rome,  BeHin ,  Paris,  London,  New York. sets a recognized cur rent  price for l isted .. t - . ,  L • 
i ~ [a , ,e l ton  - B~ C.  TAMOUS Organ izat ion  of jo in t  S'toek 'companies.  stocks and  is a barometer  ef the success , 
• ' . . . . . .  more  than  150 years ago as  a means  of of ind iv idua l  enterpr ises.  -- ' 
-= : _ -=~-- _ - - --Y -~ - - ~ -" Fish e!mwcder is not a common . ~zais'ing capi ta l  for bus iness  enterpr ises An Exchange i~ a d ' i s ln teres tedpar ty  in  . . . .  
'" ,. dish ,arid it is not generally known , creatdd a '~ieces~ity, for a market  for tr~nsactionsbetweenselltn~andbuyin~i = .: ,,..':: 
in terests  of the  publ ic .  F luc tuat ions  stocks. The  first exchange was.organized • 
that it is "tasty and most delectabl~: ,,. . tnLondon in '1773.  I t . s tead i ly  evolved take  theli" course in  accordance w i th  ar  " " " 
• " It is an easy dtsh to prelml'e and is -: . . . .  '; he Hazelton Hospital , th rough,  cumbersome"  n ie th0ds  to '  an  buy ing  and  sel l ing orders. When the  , 
pub l ic  g ives  buy ing  suppor t  to certa in.  ' , 
.~ : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r .  • , espeelally., ,, .,,. ,,, ,~suitabler, , ,  .o~r., ....~d'qun'che°n, : . . . . .  or . . , / . eff ic ient system.: ,This experience s tands  stocks, pr ices r ise,  When suppor t  .is " " 
s } r~ . . . . .  ,'9 per menu The ~0cipe is , • : .behlnd t rad in~ systems now pract i ced  w i thdrawn,  prices fall.  P red ict ions  as 9he f-lazelton HOSlJRal-tssues t i c :  , . i  ............. :., . . . . . . . .  ' ,  , . ' :  ' 
• Fish Chowder in ' ;e i changes ' l i ke  London,  New Yor)~ : to possib lo values is a mat ter  the  c l ient  
mouthkets forli~'any,,lierlOd~advanee. This'at $1',fi0rate p rin.. ~ 'f/~'f/~ ib'. ilid6d, ':'x'~i~¢ S/fit' ~poz'k 11~/~ cup,,  ' " Montieal,-.  . T6ronto  . . . .  and  Vancouver, a lone can  de'cide - ~for' :h imsel f .  , , 
ehxdc.~"~[fi~i"co~sulf~ttiohs; medi~ 'ful~ ct]bed..iraw .pota to,ej~2.:euvfuls 'o~ ,. '~ ,: "~/~/y  meth .od , i s  pract iced tO iusure  And.as  a piece of bus iness  mach inery ,  " ' :  
' ' ' " f ,-,,~., ;...,,. ~ ~ -" ' ". " ~a l r t iess to  in~stors '  anu  prevent  un .  the Stock  Exchanl]o a t t rac ts  cap i ta l  to 
raw fish ; '1 stalk ~eler.y, .chopped .fine;. ". ":- ..... ' -"/i~thlcal~:manlt~ulati0n'::0f .~rlces. The min lh l~ ' undertak in l~s . or  . indust r ia l  ' :  . chins, as well as all e~Sts .While ~A cup  of diced ~ " ' 
~nlon~; ,a/~eul)~. boil- , : ? . sytttem o f . t rad ing  is  recognized as  fa i r ' ,  enterpr lsee which otherwise mi l ]ht :never  " : ' 
h~ the h0spttal.'. ~-*lckets' are ob-  ing wit~et'il q~. mi lk ;  ],~ teaspom~ sal{;' ...,. ,'.: . . . .  ;~andequ i tab le  th roughout  the  .world. come in to  being.'  An  Exchan'ge is a :  . . . .  ~ . . :  
raim~bfi~ lh Ht tz l t0n 'a t '  the 'drug  . . . . .  ' " "~ " ' . . . .  . . ' ," . TlieVanc0:b~;~FExcl/angeoperatesunder Publ ie~. Insf l tut i0n per fo rmingan arid- ' ( .  . . . .  
~ !;c.asoppn ..... p6|~pdr ;P~prilca' ~-" ' ' " . . . .  a Char ter  pas'sed and  ~pproved by  the  ~'id' se'r, vlce Of great  value to Western  . ." ' "  . , . 
........ , r  by mall  from the medl- ' i  P~l i t ' the ' raw' .sa l t  .p6Y, j~"in i( " . - -Provincial  Par l iament :of f  Apr i l25 ; .1907.  Canada. .  '. ' ( '  . . . . . . .  . . '  ,.~:l ,~,merlntendant'.at the hbspltal .,~ ' , 
• .". . ,::i . ... : 'g i j .  ~] ~:.'~i~ ' ,,i' ' t :" . " " . " '.:!'.~ ", : ' ' ' ' ' '!' " ' '  ' '  . . . .  ' 
cltced ~ 
• kett le and heat unt i l  the p.ort~ scraps 
" , t,h .... ..::,!.:: ..I . , .  . , ,. are go, lden, bro.wn, ~l l~sd s~i~/~Iis.mlry: . . . . .  ,., 
• . . . :  -.. :);~,..~... , ~ ~ . , ,  
. . . .  = = = ~ m . ~  or  may'not  be  remove~." '~d on lons  , .... .: :~ ",-,...: .. ,.... . v :.,. ..... , 
i ' ; '  . . . . .  "-r" . . . . . .  | to'~fid. ,//eltdtl f~t ' in  the  ke[tle:;', a'h~l . . . . .  :;~ : . , ,  : ,  . . . . . .  , , ,  - '  : . : . ; .  :: : '~ ; ,  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~.:. : . . . .  
~vl rc  e.o ,~o~¢ A . .,: ~: ,:...!::!~ ,.~, ;i.,r,.!.i:::,;>;;o.~:,.: ~: :  . , 
PRINCI2 - 'RUP~T,  B.C" ~ '"wi l l  br l f ig  U~ ~1 ' , i '~ I] ; :  Cook i~f l f . teen .mlnutes ) .  l ong~~ , . . '  : : - " '~ , , .  : , , . : : "  ~i,:~,'. ' ,:. " ? , . , : , ' :  : ,,.. :: 
] " . . . .  _ . . , , , .~  • " .  :' .{ j  |e l ; ,  I teht . t i i e /mt l l ( iand  ,add  (he  " f i r s t [  : ' ' ~ '~:  ~) " '  , :" -' :' ; ' ;  : •  " , - , '  " " b ~ ~ 7 ,  : " ,  . • ; :  " " : " , :  • ' , /  . : " : '  : " ~ v  ~ • 
. . , . _  _ , . . - _  . . . .  . : . _  , - Imtxtme,  Season,, and .  serve • , w l t ~ , ~ .  ' ' 'r ( [ :  :<  ~., ' , " . I ' ' ' . . . .  ' " k '  ' s ' ' q s ~ m<~ J': I t ' ' "  ' : ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' I L '  ' ' ' ' '  , ( ~ ' ~ }  ' ' 4~ 
.~rne  ~mln~a: .~erata .m ~.uua .  vear ;  , , , , ' . , ,t=~,o ~ :  - ' ! . ,  " '  ' • ' /' " ".- • : \~ :~,~' , '~t  • . " ' "  " . : '  '.: : "  . . . .  . :  , :. ' : , , . ,., ~" . . . : ,  . . . . !  .. 4 . . , . . : :  . . . . . . .  , . ; ; , ,~" :  ....  ...t . . " " . :  : t l l  "~ ; . . . .  I 
i¢ 
J 
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GEO. LITTLE Terra e, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LlS~ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per l~I 
Shiplap ..................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber " . . .  . . . . .  22.50 "' 
Finished Material :40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  from $2..50 to $5.00 per l~I 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
Canadian History 
The letter of the  sieur De Ramzay 
" ~hich is in  the Northcliffe collection 
of valuable, documents at the Domta- 
tqn Archives at Ottawa, i s  perhaps 
one of the most prdblous of all papers 
of the seige of Quebec. I t  was pre- 
sented to the Dominion Archives bY" 
Sir Leicester Harmsworth in the 
Northeliffe collection...  
The letter was written at 'Queh.ec 
on September 17th, 1759 _to the mHi- 
tary Governor of Quebec a few hours 
before the eapitualtion of that city. 
The defeat of the troops of the Plains 
of Abraham on the morning of the 13 
of September left the "fortress still in 
the possession of the French. Vaud- 
reuil, the governor, however ordered 
the retreat of the whole army to ;laq- 
ues Cartier leaving de Itamezay and 
his half starved garrison to shift for 
themselves. " 
For four days, de Ramezay, hoping 
against hope for the return of the 
army, bravely withstood the demands 
of the enemy for the surrender of 
Quebec. The presence of a victorioffs 
army outside the gates, the fleet in 
the river, the fire from fhe batteries 
of Point Levis, to which no response 
was possible, and the pang of hunger 
rendered the inhabitants .. desperate 
and nmtiny was suppressed with dif- 
ficulty. 
I t  was a t th i s  stage that de Rame- 
zay sent:bUt his touching appeal. A 
few hours later he was forced yield 
the British' entered the ° city,British 
rule began. 
The scrap of paper on which this 
letter was written is in keeping with 
the surroundings of the unfortunate 
commander of the garrison. 
The translation reads :
Sir: The precipitation of the retreat  
and the, '  abandonment of the tuwn 
~hat,,has..:take)a place wtthont provi- 
sion having been made for its susten- 
ance, i ts bad situation which you 
know, and the dangers impending its 
being:(taken l)y assault ,  the discour- 
agement, of th~ Militia as well as the 
sailors, who desert as well as the mil- 
ifiaLLdeduce ~my garrison to a very 
enemy batteries (are) ready to fire at 
this rod/neat on the bastion of the 
powder magazine, the second battery 
on tlie Gate St. Jean which is not sus- 
ceptible to any defenee. As to flour, 
I have endeavoured to seek out all 
"that you mentioned to me. Th'e fire 
has ruined find consumed the little 
that those Who left could not carry | 
away with them. 
Your army all divided and separate' 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings froth Prince Rupert for Vancouver Vie. 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points; each 
Thursday 10.00 p. m. 
For Auyox and Stewart, Wednesday 4.U0 'p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands 
Fortnightly. 
~PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE T~RACll B.C." 
Eastbound-Monday,  Wednesday and Saturday, 3.08 p. m 
Westbound-Sunday,  Tuesday, Thursday, 11.52 a. m. 
eFor Adantlc Steamship Saillnss or fudher information apply to any Canadian National Aseut o, 
R. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C. l ,  
. - i . • 
Winter ' s '  ,T roub les  . . ] 
. . . . . . . .  • • •" .: .., ": :..; . .. _ .. , 
This is the season of Coughs, Cold, Sore Ti~rbats ane 
other annoying troubles. Do not nd~lecL them. At the 
first signs of distress come to us arid get fixed up. You 
will save yourself much. • ' ~ 
' The Terrace Drug Store 
BRITISH I)EVELOPE NEW TYPE 
ENGINE 
.~ 
"London--,(Speetal to the Herald) 
A new type of locomotive for express 
l)assengor service has recently been 
developed 1)y the London and North 
Eastern Itnihvay. The design Was 
idol)ted in tests nntde on a model lu 
a wind flunto, with air currents of 
speeds np tn fi0 allies nil hour." 
Tile locomotive lilts three I)ollers 
boat slmpcd nt the front, whleh func- 
tion ns  one ,  It', possesses the unusua l -  
ly high boiler pressure of 450 pounds 
per square hlch, which has never be- 
fore been attempted with any British 
locomotive. This pressure requires 
steel castings for the horsepower cy- 
linders which are 12 inches in diamet- 
er. That outside h)w l)ressure of 
h)eom.otives for British railways has 
l)een between 200 and" 250 pound~ per 
square inch. The object of using 
high .l)ressure is for' fuel ceonomy.] 
The h)eonn)tive Ires :1 26-inch stroke 
~nd is a 4-eylinder compound. 
CIVIL SERVICE WAGES S~2,311,- 
• 000  PF, R YEAR 
- ,., ~'" 
()tt~nva,-- (Sl)eelal to .,ihe - Herald) 
While th e employees .nf the Civil Ser- 
vice in"ail, the dopart:ments nre Has-' 
:;ed as per.amnent tempox'ary and non- 
(qmmera'ted, yet it !s a, ited from:.the 
atla ill the statement pnl)l!shed at the 
end of tile htst fiscal ye~w in Ottawa offers .me no prospect of prompt sue-. 
tlmt iu April 1927 the gray,1 total o£ car. The arrival of the flour you 
employees Of the .enumerat~.M classes 1)romised iv a,'~ difficult l)y land as by 
nmnbered 40,001. In March 1928 the sea: The part I have to take.will not 
number had him'cased b] 1,.32, ,~ h i le  suffer any ,kilaY I must save nay gar- 
the .salary'  expenditure increased by 
$448,696.57 during the same I)eriod. 
The. permanent enl)loyes at Iiead- 
quarters increased by 149 during the 
year, while temporary employees in- 
creased by 96 dnring the same period 
The total expenditure on mol~thly sal- 
aries at headquarters inerea'sed by 
$87,290.85 coniparhig April 19.27 with 
March 1928. " . .. • 
" Of the employees other than ':tt de- 
partnlental headquarters there was 
an increase of 222 perlnanenc employ- 
ees between April 1927 and March 19- 
28 and the increase In sahtrles ~ol; 
tenlt)orury enll)loyees i:~ tile same 
period amounted to $156,290.65; 
The .total expenditures (m salaries 
fat.. Civil Sel'va~ts amounted, to $82,: 
311.447.07 daring the flsca'l yea.l;. O f  
th is 'amount  .$46,683,077.28 < .wan ex- 
pended mi': salarieS,::of: permanent em- 
ployees, $15,291,909.68. on temporary 
emlfl0ye.e;.C', while $20,336,460.11 was 
pfild 'out for :salaries' and Wages of tl/e' 
'non-enulnerated • class, o Cpmparlllg, 
wfth tim :p%eeedlng f iscal:~ear there 
was an increase of $8,183,974.~6. 111 
salaries of permanent  eml)lo.vees, an 
risen and my people. " 
I have the honor to be with a per- 
[feet• attachment, Sir: your very hum- 
hl oand obedient Servent, 
: de Ramezay. 
at Quebec, September the 17th, 1759. 
• My remitments to la Mot, his wife 
h~ars herself well. " 
."I didn't marry beauty, my boy: I 
didn't marry we~iRh or position: I 
nmrried ~or 's};mpathy." 
"Well, you have mine.". 
Fr iend--"Say, Bill, why do You al- 
ways,hit  b, our horses on' one side? 
Teanlster~"I  figure if I get one 
side going, the: other• is pretty sure 
to follow." " ,. 
The  Omlneca Herald Is $2.00 a yeaz 
ion and •wages of non-enumerated clau- 
ses increased by $1,629,834.25. , 
The lncreasetl expenditure on salar ~' 
los ~'as (i~'~'e partly to the .increase ot~ 
1,651 employees over the preeedhig ! 
year ;to' the flat' increase of  $120. Per 
annum granted to •Civil Se.rVants from 
April, !st., 1927¢ and •also to~the.:cust'- 
omar.~ annual  Increments' of'~salfi~ies 
-.-, ~ ; - .  i: ? . - ,  
b 
: '  Annua l  S ta tement  , : 
(CondensOd) . " ,- 
Year  Ending December  31st, 1929 
. . . .  New Bus iness Issued 
- Business inForce  - 
• • Assets • - - 
• f mC~!l " 
Liabi l i t ies • 
I ncome - - 







Provision for Future Profits 
to Pol icyholders 10,440,324.e0 
Unassigned Prof i ts  and 
Contingency Reserve 4,3~8,278.65 
Of the  75 Mill ion Dollars paid to 
policyholders and their beneficiaries 
sim:e the Company was first founded 
in 1892, over 48 Mil l ion went  to 
l iving pol icyholders,  whi le 27 Mil l ion " 
went  to beneficiaries as death  claims, 
. . . .  " Wm.'Grant's Agency 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
" H~.a,M~t Oi:l:l~s: -WlNNIDI:6 
Co. ee ourse l f  
! ) 
The l i fe~l ike  tona l  reproduef lon  
o f  the  New Ko ls ter  Rad io  br ings  
in  ve iee  and  lns t rment  exaet ly  
as  produced by  the  ar t i s t ,  i l ear  It  
once  and  yon  ins tant ly  recog-  
n i ze  i t s  super io r i ty .  In  add i t ion  
to  t ruer  tone ,  theNew Ko ls ter  
has  Se lec tor  Tuner ,  (an  exc lus -  
I ve  feature)  Dynamic  Speaker  
and  every  modern  advancement  
o f  aH.e leet r ie  rad io .  Le t  us  dem-  
onst ra te ,  r 
C. W. Dawson - Hazelton 
SMITH.S GARAGE & ELECTRIC 
. . . . . .  ~. :~.! 
. , , . ,  KOLSTER 
RAmO 
MORE THAN EVER... A FINE SET 
[ 
Brit ish Columbia Coast Steamship 
Serv ice  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell,  Juneau, Skagway, Feb. 8, 22 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 12, 2f 
S. S. Princess l~ary for Butedale, Fast Bella Bella, 
• Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay ,  Campbell River~ Vancou- 
ver every'Friday at 10 a. m. .  " 
': Round Trip Excursion Tickets, Prince Rupert to ~ 
Vancouver and Victoria, ~$40.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i 
, AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN B.T _E.fl~HIP L IN~. .  ~. Fun lnfgrma~on f~o~ ~.  
.. W. ,C. Ore'hard, cor~. lnrru Avenu e mna:,~ourtlh " S.treet, pr ince 8uper\•. ffi 
All expert says that a wireless talk !i .~ones-7.~'So ~ ,yotir mother.in.law: d]!'~ed,, 
broadcast, ' from America ~; could be [of: an/oPeratiOn. : . . 
heard at the bottom of the Nor th  Sea. i SmRh. - ,Yeh, .  and I .'.understa'hdi~: I -  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  "" 
A new terror 'is b~ing" added! to Dave[  il~W '~e: ~Uici :/Just ~ '"'a~"welL4iav~.~d|ied : . :  ~ : "''~"" 
,,., 
i .<  
/ . . . . \  
THE OMINECA 
Steamship and Train service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Tharsday 
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains" Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I~ f i  : 
;:i THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
~':J A complete stock of "~.q 
'~:~ Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
~. Toilet Goods Stationery 
;-~ Kodaks and Films ! ,  
', ~ Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
~i~, three registered pharmacists. 
"~!ii We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
@I by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
'~ ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Your New Suit of Clothes 
To look your best and to do your best you should be 
well dressed. Our business isto supply the clothes. 
We give you qua!ity in goods, quality in fit and the 
latest in style, 
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in the Interior 
HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAgY 12. 1930 
] i 
. . . . . .  TARIFF PROBLEMS ~ItILL MAKE 
I Sh rt St ties [ ~ 
LIVELY SESSION - 
O O 
["" Close to Home " t" 
L..ast Sunday afternoon Her. Mr. 
Bannister of Hazelton conducted a 
Church of England service in the New 
Hqzelton school house. 
Marius Barbeau, well known in the 
district prepared the remarks in con- 
nection with the In~lan and French- 
Canadian songs that were given over 
the C.. N. R. hook-up last Thursday 
night. The broad cast was from the 
Toronto studio. The reception was of 
the best although as much could not 
be said of the program. 
Bob Willan was host last Saturday 
hight and the nur~ses at the hospital 
einjoyed a sleighride to New~Hazelton 
and the home of Hrs. Sawle. The 
radio programs from various stations 
were particularly good that night. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Sawle before ihe ycm~g 1.adie~ ~.'ent 
home. 
Mrs. Peter smith spent h~st week at 
Besmear witr Mr Sr..ith who Ires n,~t 
becp. in t.::e' host of beai'h of late:  
A gee..1 l)~ny pc,)) :~ ih the ,IL.:":.'; 
ate nursing note ar.'d~..The vaccine 
'hat caw.i, from Victoria wl:; good. 
Doi'ft miss the Valentine Dance in 
the Hazdton Hall on Friday, Febru- 
ary 14th. under the auspices of the W. 
A. to the H. H. A Valentine post of- 
fice will be opened at supper time and 
you should not miss calling for your 
Valentine. Adndssion to this dance 
will he o]fly $1.00. 2t 
.',,,.~ts~ Beaten ..,.,.i,..,: , i  i:,, I,,,.-Idl- 
al last Saturday night after a very 
tiresome trip. He left 4th cabin about 
the end of January to get to the hos- 
pital for treatment tar a frozen foot. 
Heavy snow rearded their progress 
and five or six miles a day was the 
best they could make unti l  they got to 
first cabin where they procured a 
s le igh. .As a result of the frost 7~ngus 
may loose some of his toes,' Otherwise 
he is in fine.shape• - 
Ottawa,--(Specltd to the Herald) 
From Edmonton comes the news that 
the Alberta Federation" of Labor 
vants a prohibitive duty against, the 
dumping of fwest Virginia coal- into 
Winnipeg and other centres in their 
efforts to keep Alberta coal out of the 
Eastern markets. The resolution, 
following on the heel,,i, of a discus- 
sion of unemlfloyment, was sent to the 
Federal government. 
The Canadian Horticulture Council 
has sent to the Prime Minister an- 
other resoluttou, asking that: "In or- 
der that the •producers of perishable 
products in the Dominion' may be as- 
sured of a nmrket for such products' 
that will al low a fair return on the 
cost of production, together with 
reasonable profit thereon .the Domin- 
ion Government he urg.ed .to enact le- 
gislation by way of provision for spec- 
ial duty, to l~rcvent he sale in our 
markets of the products of foreign 
countries at prices which will not per- 
mit of the said return to producers in 
this ccountry." Which means that 
they want an "mti-dumping duty a- 
gainst fruit and vegltables, and is' 
meant to be a seasonable tariff. 
The Do~hiniou Automobile Dealer's 
Association also want~ duty increased 
on used cars eolniug into qanadtl, to 
prevent their dumping by Alnerlean 
dealers who can purchase '| hwgt~" 
number of ears at lower Iu'i~.~ tJ|:ln 
are available to his Canadia~u eomped- 
itor. 
Again reercnccs fez increqsed dill2 
.to the tariff 1"~ al'd ¢or Febr ,mry in- 
tlmle invgrted s',~ar syrups, hair pi,t.- 
shoe horns, knit needles, cotton yarns 
and wraps and resins. 
The Canadian Bean Growers' and 
Dealers' Association are asking for an 
increase from 25 cents to $1.20 per 
bushel In( duty on dried beaus which 
they say cannot at present be g~?own 
profitably on account of competition 
resulting from the use of cheap labor 
in foreign .countries. 
Applications for reduction in duties 
include empty gelatin capsuls, Wamol- 
ue markers and Cotton seed and oil 
"Is your wife having any success 
GENERAL 
MERCHANT 




Flour=and Feed i 
Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meat ... 
i _ . . . . . . . . .  m 
W.J. Larkworthy 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe l 
\ 
Is ~ow open. Two doors 
from the United Church in 
Hazelt0n 
J in learning ti~ "drive the car?" ate with the club in arranging for its 
- [ ~  C - - - - "  = " - - - - N  Services in the Unit,~d Cimrch will "Well, the road is beginning to turn nmmbers to lmrehase 1)lanes at a com- 
E = '  " " " ' i • , i when she~does arati,  el3 low price be held next Sunday at"th~ usual hour ' ". . • P . , 
• at i l  o'clock in  New Hazelton and at . . . . . . . .  
Smlthers" B.C .  ~ 7.30 p. m. in Hazelton. • 
Rev. T. H. Wright and Johu Nine;irk ~ ~ .. ~ " , . 
returned Saturday uiglit fl.om Prince t "~ _ ~ f ~ 1 ~ .__  ~ 
Rupert where they had beeu attend- . I _ rower  O I  the  l ural 
ing Presbytery. . t • ( f ~ ' ' . ' 
There ,,'as a meeting ,,f the share- $ . l i l t  _ .1_1___  D-__ - - - -  ' 
, , .o,,,or. o, ,,0o,.oo,.oo week ly  t ress  
Grounds Ltd. last Saturday night t .  I ~ - z " - : -  
i the library buildipg at nine o'clock, A '  ., .. . 
, .~ balance on hand (net) Of $550 wa'a re- [ ~ ' '] ~ 
ported by the tl~easurer The hoard of ~ Listen to whq~ John H. Perry, president of the American Press 
directors was elected as follows:--5 I~ Associati,,i:. has'to say on the influence of tim country ~ecklv: 
" "'  ' ] ~ '!l'.c !',.we,'* that controls Utis comltrv of ours, ill the long run 100 Musical Selec- " ~°" " Farrow lind Nels Syenson ~ • " ~ . . " • . '  ~ . 
:~ [ ~ ~ 1  t ions  and  4 10- Inch  ~ . .,urs.'" .."°w'~ - -  .---~."---T-.--..~anu . . . . . . . . .  ,urs ~uue,~on enter-" ,1'," " ,'eds ,,~ i tmus,mdSin,  the viii' ,,cs 'mdWh"townsllVe :rod e.wn theh. . . . .  living ,m the farms and 
[a l l i ed  ~ l le  ~e l lX  ~ IUD an( i  ~ l le l l '  ' f l us -  ~ " ' , . • ' ,, _ 
~ l ~ ~ l  Record Albums :: ~ baudson Tucsday evening last at tbe l , ,  " "lt is not neccssary to tal{o the writer's word f0r it. A s k a n y .  , . 
and A lbum E . s. ,argcnt ,rod Mr. Winsby and Mr./~ l,resldcnt.~ of great rathv,iys ',r indust~'ial corl~orations.. 
r h $62 25 ,  ~i " " " " ' ° ' "  " "°  no., ,.ee,,.. ,..m .e , ,  
We t . ' .-...-':::. ' - '  / ~ Worries llfflo about what the city palmrs say; but let ei'en half a 
FREE Wi th  e y .o~., ~o.~ .,,,, ~o..,, . . , . . . .  ,o.4~ ,,,,,, ,,o. ,,,,,~,,. ,~,,,.~, ,~o~ i,,, ,,, ~,.~ ,,o~,,, o, t,,o ~.~e oo,,,,., .n,, ~.~e~ 
25 cents at'tim Moccasin' Dauce oil I ~ ~ the next trahl home to see ~'lmt it is lie has'done .to make..the 
i : ' Model 8-10 " ,~ Friday' February 21st" in Haze l t ° '  l ' ' farmer s°re: " " ' ' ' ' ' 
Be pleased to don Your Moccasins and] / , , , ,  ,' " ' , , : 
" ; . . . . . .  h " r ink'  ~ The big business man tf he'is big enough to be entitled to the 
rthph0nicVicro $175 ~ , . l ' t~eems)  oaneeonte .ee  " . ' . . - . .  : :  I t~u ,~, -~-  -~ , , .~ ,~, . , . , ,~ . -  . . . . . .  . . - .  o t la - -, . . . .  n -  ^f "! -  I|l-~i - -  '~r - l l^- ' r  o, I[~ designation, will tell you th , t  his business is good,or bad, depend- . ~ " ~  . : ~ ing on how those country peopm nKe me ~ ay ~ ts run, and. that 
, " . . . . . . .  ~ ..  _ _' ~ ' what those country people are .thinking he finds out by reading f 
, _ ~. .  . . . . . . .  .. ~ ~[ or having others read for him, what the country papers are saying, 
: .. ager o1: UOlulnarlo L~OI¢I ~llnlng uo., ~ . • 
! ' spent a couple Of days thts week with ~'. _ " _ . _ _ .  ' , . , '  , . , .  , . 
2 "I?,',2Y.~eo.T",.L~.?Y"~"..,h"~$:e2 o .  ¥°u  ' . . .   ~ r Local Weekly Paper A lways  
• bleals at all hours up to 
midnight, Joe Ham a good 
COO k. 
Egervthing is new and will 
a lways be.clean. 
REDUCE THE COST OF 
LEARNING TO FLY 
.Par is~A new flying Club will be 
formed in Paris to encourage training 
o'f pilots, to reduce the minimum costs 
of preparation for acquisition of a 
pilot's license. 
The club hopes to enable members 
to secure a pi lot's license for  a cost 
of about" $165 instead of approximate- 
ly $1,000 now required. I~' is exPect- 
ed that the Air l~Iinistry will eo-oper- 
